SPHPM Short courses
The School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine

The School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine (SPHPM) Short Courses provide short-term, intensive educational opportunities for those seeking professional development, or as an alternative to full-time studies. All courses are held at The Alfred Centre in Prahran, Victoria unless otherwise stated.

- Advanced Practical Aviation Medicine (held in Singapore)
- Australian Certificate of Civil Aviation Medicine (ACCAM)
- ACCAM Refresher course
- Biostatistics for Public Health and Clinical Researchers
- CASA Regulatory Aviation Medicine
- Clinical Occupational Medicine
- Data management and analysis using SPSS syntax
- Ethics and Good Research Practice training day
- Health Promotion
- Introduction to Clinical Research and Evidence Based Practice
- Introduction to Data Analysis: SPSS Without Tears
- Introduction to Stata
- Introduction to Systematic Reviews of Health Interventions
- Overview and Update in Travel Medicine
- Qualitative Research Methods for Public Health
- Survival Analysis with Stata

For further information on SPHPM Short courses please visit our website: www.med.monash.edu/sphpm/shortcourses

Contact
Tel: +613 9903 0693
Email: shortcourses.depm@monash.edu

General Office
The Alfred Centre,
99 Commercial Road,
Melbourne VIC 3004

While the information contained herein was correct at the date of publication, Monash reserves the right to alter procedures, fees and regulations should the need arise.